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MORTALITY OF RADIO-EQUIPPED SANDHILL CRANE COLTS AT MALHEUR NATIONAL
WILDLIFE REFUGE, OREGON
GARY l. IVEY, Malheur National Wildlife Refuge, He 72 Box 245, Princeton, OR 97721, USA
ERIC J. SCHEUERING, Malheur National Wildlife Refuge, He 72 Box 245. Princeton, OR 97721, USA

Abstract: We radio-equipped 142 greater sandhill crane (Gms canadensis tabida) colts at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge, Oregon,
during 1991-95 to document prefledging mortality factors. Fates of 19 colts were undetermined. A total of 23 colts survived to fledge
(19% of known fates). Evidence collected from the carcasses and death sites indicated that predators were responsible for the largest
number of colt deaths (64), followed by unknown causes (13), parasitic gapeworms (Cyastoma spp.) (8), drowning (7), intraspecific
aggression (5), study-related mortality (I), roadkill (I), and hay swather (1). Of 64 colts killed by predators, 26 were lost to mink
(Mustela vison), 10 to great horned owls (Bubo virginianus), 9 to golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos), 7 to unidentified predators, 5
to coyotes (Canis latrans), 5 to unidentified raptors, 1 to a northern harrier (Circus cyaneus), and 1 to a raccoon (Procyon lotor).
Because mink were the most significant predator, we initiated an experimental mink control program in 1993. Losses from mink in
1993 were reduced to 9%, compared with 36% and 27% in 1991 and 1992, respectively. We concluded that an integrated approach
involving habitat management and predator and parasite control could be used to enhance crane productivity.
PROC. NORTH AM. CRANE WORKSHOP 7:14-17
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Malheur National Wildlife Refuge (Malheur) supports the
largest local breeding flock of the Central Valley Population
of greater sandhill cranes (Littlefield 1976). This population
has had the second lowest recruitment of the 5 populations of
the subspecies (Drewien et al. 1995). Cranes breeding at
Malheur declined from a peak of 236 pairs in 1975 to 168 in
1989, primarily because of predator impacts on productivity
(Littlefield 1995a).
A radiotelemetry study at Malheur in 1983 and 1984
showed predators were severely limiting crane colt survival,
with coyotes being the most important predator, taking 52 %
of the young (Littlefield and Lindstedt 1992). Based on these
and other data, a predator control program was initiated in
1986 and continued through 1993. Coyotes, raccoons, and
common ravens (Corvus corax) were controlled in the most
important crane breeding areas on up to 35,000 ha of the
76,000-ha refuge during the cranes' breeding seasons. In
1993, mink were added to the control program on 12,000 ha
of the refuge. With the exception of 1988, a drought year,
crane productivity improved during the first 4 years of the
control program, but was lower than expected. Consequently,
in 1991 we initiated this second radiotelemetry study to
determine causes of crane colt mortality. This paper presents
study results.
We wish to thank the many volunteers and refuge staff
who helped monitor cranes and gather data during the study,
including J. K. Davison, L. Grall, G. A. Green, S. A. Gall,
D. Hollis, E. P. Kelchlin, P. Kerhulas, T. Maban, K.
Mcintyre, E. M. Nowak, S. J. Rule, S. A. Smith, R. T.
Vetter, R. E. White, and J. Yacabucci. G. P. Keister and C.
E. Trainer of the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
allowed us to use the state's assigned radio frequencies for

our transmitters. We also thank the staff of the National
Wildlife Health Center for conducting necropsies of cranes
from the study, with special thanks to L. E. HayesCreekmore. Finally, we thank D. H. Johnson, an anonymous
reviewer, and especially C. D. Littlefield for constructive
editorial comments on an earlier draft of this paper.

STUDY AREA
Malheur, comprising 75,119 ha, lies within the northern
Great Basin of southeastern Oregon. The area is characterized by a semi-arid climate, shrub-steppe rangelands, northsouth oriented fault block mountain ranges, and internal
drainage basins. The refuge is an oasis within a dry environment that contains freshwater marshes, flood-irrigated
meadows, and 2 large lakes. Most of the refuge's nesting
cranes rely on the irrigated meadows and marshes for
breeding habitats.
METHODS
Sandhill crane nests were located annually on the refuge
and eggs were floated to estimate hatching date (Westerskov
1950). We revisited nests shortly after predicted hatching
dates to assess nest fate and attach transmitters to colts. Older
colts were captured by hand and radio-equipped as they were
encountered on their territories throughout the brooding
period. We attached transmitters to colts from I day to about
9 weeks of age.
In 1991, we used a transmitter similar to that described
by Mauser and Jarvis (1991), with some modifications. The
transmitter weighed 4.1 g « 5 % of mean weight of newly
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hatched colts), and had a life expectancy of 120 days. It
consisted of an SMI transmitter (AVM Instrument Co.,
Livermore, Calif.) coupled to a mercuric oxide battery. The
15-cm antenna extended back at a 45 angle from the
0

transmitter. After a few trials, we shortened the wire to 12
mm. A length of stainless steel wire, formed into an anchor,

protruded 18 mm from the front of the transmitter and was
incorporated into the potting material (dental acrylic) . We
used monofilament nylon sutures and cyanoacrylate glue
instead of dental floss to secure transmitters to colts.
From 1992 through 1994 we used Holohil Systems Ltd.
(Woodlawn, ant., Canada) transmitters which were modified
for sandhill crane colts. The transmitter weighed 3.8 g and
had a life expectancy of 120 days. It was powered by a
mercuric oxide battery, and the 22-cm antenna extended
horizontally from the base. Two suture tubes were in the base
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undetermined. Predators were responsible for the most losses
(64), followed by unknown causes (13), parasitic gapeworms
(8), drowning (7), intraspecific aggression (5), study-related
mortality (I), roadkill (I), and hay swather (I). Fates of colts
are summarized in Table I.
At least 26 of the 64 colts lost to predators were killed by
mink. Mink victims were generally easy to identify; they
exhibited characteristic bites at the back of the neck and
skull, and were rarely consumed. Three carcasses were
excavated from mink dens. Great homed owls were responsible for loss of 10 colts. Decapitations, talon wounds, and in
one case a feather at the death scene identified the predator.
Golden eagles were responsible for the loss of 9 colts. These
carcasses were stripped of flesh and had sheared bones.
Transmitters from 2 birds were found at an eagle feeding
perch. One colt was recovered from a northern harrier nest,

of a radio signal, we moved in closer to confirm whether the

and 5 others were found with talon wounds or nearby scats,
indicating predation by raptors. Coyotes were responsible for
5 deaths, which were determined by tooth marks, tracks, and
scats. Large tooth marks on the vertebrae of I colt, the
aquatic location, and flattened vegetation at the site suggested
a raccoon as the culprit. An additional 7 colts were lost to
unidentified predators.
Seven colts drowned. Drowning is a natural mortality
factor, as drowned colts have been found on the refuge in the
past (C. D. Littlefield, Wildlife Consultant, pers. commun.;
G. L. Ivey and E. J. Scheuering, unpubl. data); however, the
disturbance from transmitter attachment may have resulted in
premature departure from the nest platform. In 1991, I colt
apparently died from complications resulting from transmitter
attachment. The National Wildlife Health Center diagnosed
8 colt losses from parasitic gapeworm infestations.
Evidence of brood strife, or intraspecific aggression, was
found in 5 cases. These colts exhibited stab wounds, broken

colt was still alive. After colts were about 3 weeks old, they

wings, or bruises. Based on the evidence, birds were deter-

were recaptured by hand and transmitters were removed from

mined to have died from injuries caused either by siblings,
parents, or perhaps neighboring adults. One colt was found
injured about 400 m from its parents and larger sibling the
day before it was found dead at the nest platform.
One colt was killed by a vehicle while crossing a highway. Another colt, about 10 days from flight stage, moved
off the refuge to a private hay meadow and was killed by a
hay swather when the field was mowed on 13 July 1993.

of the transmitter.

In 1995 we used transmitters designed by Advanced
Telemetry Systems, Inc. (Isanti, Minn.). The transmitter
weighed 3.5 g and had a 90-day life expectancy. It was
powered by a silver oxide battery with the antenna extended
horizontally 18 cm from the transmitter base. It also had 2
basal suture tubes.

Transmitters were attached to the colts' backs, between
the wings, with a sterile suture. Beginning in 1992, chromic
gut sutures were used as the only transmitter attachment
material. Attachment site and sutures were sterilized with a

dilute iodine solution. Two single sutures were placed just
beneath the skin and tied off with several square knots.
We monitored colts daily and recorded their locations,
movements, and habitats, and noted if they were accompanied
by parents. We tried to obtain a visual sighting on colts at least
once each week. If parents were not observed at the location

their backs and taped to plastic tarsal bands.
Mortality causes were sometimes difficult to determine,
bUI carcass condition and evidence at the site were used to

identify causative factors. Intact colt carcasses were shipped
to

the National Wildlife Health Research Center in Madison,

Wisconsin, for necropsy. Although predation was not directly
observed, predator identification was possible in many cases
by examination of the carcass and death site for evidence
such as tooth marks, scats, and tracks.

RESULTS

Between 1991 and 1995, 142 crane colts were
transmitter-equipped. A total of 23 colts (19% of known
fates) survived to fledge, while fates of 19 colts were

DISCUSSION

Many factors including habitat changes and human
activities since European settlement have influenced the
distribution and abundance of predator species at Malheur
(Littlefield 1995b). Artificially created wetlands have
increased densities of cranes and other wetland birds, subse-
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Table 1. Fates of transmitter-equipped greater sandhill crane colts at Malheur National Wildlife Refuge, Oregon, 1991 -95.

Fate

Fledged
Unknown causes of death
Gapeworm parasites
Drowning
Intraspecific aggression

Study related
Roadkill

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

Total

1
1
0
2
1

5
2
6
0
2
0
1
0
14
8
2
0
2
1
0
0
1
30
2
32

5
4
2
5
0
0
0
1
16
3
3
0
2
4
0
0
4
33
5
38

10

2

23

5
0

I

13

0

0

0

0
0
0
0
7
5
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
22
4
26

2
0
0
0
18
5
0
0
4
4
0
3
2
23
2
25

8
7
5
1

I

Coyote

0
0
9
5
0

Raccoon
Great horned owl

I
I

Golden eagle

0
1

Hay swather
Predator

Mink

Northern harrier
Unidentified faptor
Unidentified predator
Known fate subtotal
Fate unknown

Total

I

0
15
6
21

quentiy increasing the prey base for predators (Littlefield and
Thompson 1979. 1987). We believe that higher prey densities
combined with the elimination of wolves (Canis lupus).
livestock and agricultural practices, management for optimal
big game populations, introductions of exotic game birds, and
road-killed wildlife provided by automobiles have resulted in
high local populations of certain predators.
Littlefield and Lindstedt (1992) noted that coyotes killed
52 % of colts during their study at Malheur. Their study was
conducted at a time when no coyote control had been practiced during the previous 9 years (1972 - 81). Many individual
coyotes had become resident on the refuge and were experienced in finding crane colts. Coyotes killed only 4% of the
colts during this study. After the 8-year coyote control
program ended in 1993, no colt losses to coyotes were
documented in 1994 or 1995. Coyotes were relatively
common on the refuge during these 2 years, but abundant
small mammal populations in 1994 likely provided an
alternate prey base. However, in 1995 small mammal
populations crashed while coyote numbers remained high (G.
L. Iveyand E. J. Scheuering, unpubl. data). We believe the
primary reason for low losses to coyotes during 1994 and
1995 was the coyotes' inexperience in finding young cranes.
Our study indicated that mink had replaced coyotes as the
principal predator of colts. Mink were responsible for 21 %
of known colt mortalities. Based on high losses from mink in

I
I
64

26
5
I
10

9
I

5
7
123
19
142

% of
known fate

19
11
7
6
4
1
1
1
52
21
4
1
8
7
1
4
6

1991 and 1992, an experimental mink control program was
initiated in 1993. Losses from mink in 1993 were reduced to
9%, compared with 36% and 27% in 1991 and 1992,
respectively. In 1994 and 1995, years in which there was nO
mink control, mink were responsible for 23 % and 22 % of
colt losses, respectively.
Golden eagles and great horned owls accounted for 20%
of known colt mortality. Colt losses to raptors varied
annually during the study. The lowest rates occurred during
the years following good water conditions, which apparently
resulted in higher rodent populations (G. L. Ivey and E. J.
Scheuering, unpubl. data). Raptor kill rates were lowest in
1994 (9 %), a year with peak rodent populations, and were
highest in 1995 (49%), after rodent populations "crashed"
(G. L. Ivey and E. J. Scheuering, unpubl. data).
Colts whose deaths were attributed to gapeworm infesta-

tions were also emaciated. This condition could have been
caused directly by the parasite, but six of the colts died in
1992, an extremely dry year. It is possible that drought
conditions either provided a more favorable environment for
gapeworms, or reduced food availability, which resulted in
colt emaciation and exacerbated parasite effects.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The goal of this study was to collect additional data for
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application in increasing crane productivity by reducing colt
mortality at Malheur. The coyote control program did have
positive effects on productivity for the first few years;
however. it became evident that predator mortality was
compensatory: as coyote impacts were reduced, mink and

raptor impacts increased.
Managers considering predator control to enhance
productivity of Cranes should consider the following:
1. The local composition of predator communities and the
potential for compensatory predation should be appraised. The proportion of young cranes consumed by
specific predator species depends on several factors,
including alternate prey availability, predator population
densities, and predator behavior. In some instances,
individual predators may become efficient at finding
young cranes, and removing these individuals may
temporarily provide satisfactory results.
2. Some problem predator species may be reduced through
habitat management or elimination of denning or nesting
sites. Perhaps eliminating or modifying artificial mink
denning sites (e.g., dikes or nesting islands) would
reduce local mink numbers.
3. Colt deaths resulting from parasites could possibly be
reduced by developing effective medication methods.
Such a program would probably be utilized only when
gapeworms were having a severe impact on threatened
crane subspecies or local subpopulations.
We conclude that an integrated approach involving
habitat management in conjunction with predator control and
possibly parasite control may be necessary to optimize crane
productivity on managed areas.
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